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Other I'tacv77rr.
I town gnosi i urns ntn

vVi!;-:'!- 'l i'rntitl.
.

J9, i.sr

shot ntm killetl in
v" i :.. ?!..:.. ........... n r...11iv:l """'1')
' recently raptured alive

. ..i. ii irii tlin ) I 1 Hcln vslmriT
T,!i':--

I urtr brai-e- railrouil.
Vr- ;ine.l for two boys, ngeil

ly :(. :t twelve V ain. Apply to
ti J..!v, steward of cotiiit.y"'aLiis- -

tlii- prr" iir issue closes the ter.'h
1 I i;!'.i:man, ami hut, just

i;fi;.-x- t H':1(, ami lu-- u l.ear us for

;vcrt!,:"MiMit avil posters for nn
p' l'..ui t Mile, ' Saturday, ret. HJtn,
pi of James A. Drown, lattiof

ivi.sliu'. '' eased.
. ii. i.t atnl'flt'w Flore of Messrs. Lort-'.rre:- :.

i" Johnstown, w n cntrreil by
I sunnily night last ami robbed
r it 'J i it! r ti dollars worth of goods.

i,f;i,iii ihe ijardte : A n nge-,-

careful tread, nlippcd tip tills
if on In; i.cud-at- id as he. rose we

mii yell, "Jai:i the slippery walk to

, r I'luvinB assumed the rains of
M.iMilav I'l', an.l with the aid of

i Xlniw Mid-cede- in reducin-- r the
,uiw very perceptibly before Xttus- -

riiirc ! ii.
r h ru;id is KtiM "under the
' a-- .d likely to remain no until the
,r'n't'li-s- , whi. h .vill probably b; be-- T

f.f ii'ir delitinuetit tubtu.-ribt-r- do
rx Oiii:' i our behalf.

.inlui iJmi'iietr wan run over ty a
n at Wiiki iiHiiurp. on the Pa. U.H.,
lav evening, and literally torn to

,.4 I'.irtioi'H 'f his nody w ere scattered
'.: -'. tra k for fully a mile.
Jiir 3:'l i.'.lll for Dr. Hull' Condi

?t hi sr.' troubled with a had Cough
('. .!. 1' "'ill iive yon relief. For salo

! lvnimit. One bottle
;.,.'; tivr tt!es f.r
'r'iP "iiH our cmitoiiiparies are Wpin-,- :

,,ut that the room is better than
'.',i:mu' v which advertites nolloway'n
f i'.n :.t! I.cir principles that in, never

T!i:ter for Imp Klior,
li !i!.i k i'eisthii: over three lniti-r- -

t;i i1s n:an killed in Soiitharnptuii
r;'iji, county, not iotig Kinee,

cktioi ki'd tlie hind ?ixht9, ikI all
v,t-- , out of four large dugs.

-- A !'Mit;it-- r chart d a child to the d.ior of
lieu-- e in ll.i!t Provide. li-- town- -

--
, p:f ci u iiy, a few days ago, and

animal on 1i:h door step.
t!:i-- i t.) the Ii df rd Inquirr.

-- A- fieilit train was thrown"
; ' k m-a- r 0!!izint on Sunday

.':t a 'nistiike of th switchman,
j.i.j. . . ,,r were kti'H-ke- into
i' :!:. N i !vtiiii af Injured.

A w.'.I ni :: if a or'iiiiKto
. .... O.e latt teiisatioii at Ren- -

T:.e !:u;:d 'r:p' i fat air! hairy,
t !i j : i r.i'e, Mi1'. aii!ise iiinu'df by

sju r.l barns and chainjj fe-

lt
- nr'f' lt f y 's po nut to r.eich-J- r:

!' '!:- - JiVf.'d. who for tle second
xvV.n a;au:h ha: been brought to bay

':!..: j:iny, of whii li
A '.i-i- tii bf snS".T:ii(f the worst at- -

V ''..i' ! r :i!l!;ced him.
-- T i t tna:i in town to-da- is

; r J W.'. r, Mm watcliniaker, who
'iat s :v.t in the Supreme? Court nt

! !;!;'. invuIt-Mii-j a omrortab! lift'e
a few days ljn decided iu his

' "'!: 'j'l tmt in b's name. Selali !

'r J lines jirfs8 to have dis-''.r- ,i

i'r;i'!,i! item in our paper of two
' - i1'" he knows so liitle aliout

ii "ter- - ive fear Mir.?, he will have Ffa-'-i'.'C- -'

liim to Jielii've tint ho can ilis'in-- i
v. '.neu i:i original item and the oth- -

-- k warehouse at Silina,
1, ,,r- - ei hv . .I.iliii IJids ('o.,

' I" i ' r re.i-i:- s know Ir. Geis, of
': ' w ii. ) at iei- - lyn Orange orenni- -

rmre:! to the ground on Monday
.tii r!1 ;1i r.'.io it ontaincd. The

: ; ti y c. ver. ii by iiiMir.mce.
-- A f ul.t lr.iktiian named Mi:Kee had
'5 r. lei lly frozen, on Wednesday

A.

-- 1

'i it w k, wl:i!e the train on
n em. i. ve.l was goiiijr down the

' :"r. in C'lliitzin to Altoona. It
i" .In- hi ft ireful nursing to wave'' lie n.I eiH from amputation.

. ll- -l Men ,re not to be futiud in
Mi'-- r r.il. r.d.m'is the Tribune of

n. 'A ril tf-a- men, re. may ald.
. h ;v scaree in this commit-- ''

iiih.ivi. the Tril:M the tronlile
n f.'if i.f Midlist e freely a! mit

are ii. t o;re iif tlivui. More'n the

I r.

'I;

W.

ley

v i'ii ti.Mtihis name as John
..v.ii.'.nlf to be a resident of

, w:t.-- ;u : e.ti d at Parkir'n on
-- r. ami !.-- ;.! to bail in the su n of

t', the A rmitrong county
''"T fiiM hiri'H uttetn iiifr

'' iv ;. in;,,l Miss. Sarah Royu on the
:i.'V1y.
'r' fnv that the order of Red

!!.! .!.!. ,b-- last Week . If- ' i th,. appointment of a
2"iitlt-:iia- to a position

'"ire. cood; if n,t, we
' i w'lat it means, as we

1:'

ar
nt

lT,

ii' in) organicai-iu- ever

" t !s the only paper
1:.- -t tliil tili llm innml

';,t":,-'i-l- ' a "Ib.il of Honor," but
' e iK npgri gatr from nix
" ' .liar, it don't take much

l,v1-'-
e I,.., .,1,1 ,t, ...

'1 ti llit ith vnm'' - t:(. :ltn 4.xtent !

f.!' V-- has ended the InvcsfiKa-- i
'! "" '''' '"'"li'ion of the I'itts-- a

'"' 'e Vf nays that tliA cii- -
it les than three dollars

,' ' I t'.,e s un eould be promptly
i's ..'f '.' si,'r..f,f St. Michael's Theo-- k

i -- .. .".'' v "t 1,0 permanent., but
I, u" '":,,'er of prudence.

"II !!

f

a,

n

'n .U--
, peo.iier who was

iVii::f. 1 va.iia railroad, near
!..,'" June, dieil wissessed of
'. ' i T '' T'-- ty. His relatives In

v n. '"I l'i remains disinterred
11 '""'J them, and returnedl:'.ii)lr :lrrl.fr..munt t miuli

I.
d that his right name

..111. Al,l tin 1..l iiAnrln
11 right belongs lo his wid- -

''' I : ,1. - . . -
:r.,v , ,n "owl ami fight, for

:r f i ie;ir anil Eton grow:
; " ' ess nirvde them so. Hut,

!. r k"''' 'I never come angrv.
. ll.', 11 T'aircl, lay low, work

f 'lj. '""r inade-n- p from
'"Wi", ' ''n all things for

'"a-i.- t .
' a 1'0"'1 " wav of cloth- -

"Ifu'ltlrt i,",Me!, Item-mh- er

"",i' .., '. P'pn'ar store, next
-'- .f..l, r. Altoona.
''r'"i: :l 'i'";! Trif""' copies without

i ',!a"a irr an account
::!'. In

.1

' il 11..
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a.

"I'

to

it resnilT n j, li MCK
a Count v. tl.t. tt.,.r ivlmr.'.lint, IJ"

. .....
'"r2"on. ili. many years- ifven noi a aii 0f wi;,'n arBn ti . -

ib.ii, ago oi nrty-nv- e

.Ni.,.,.'. "'oewort:iy r:s of longev-''H- r,

, "'"'fi ,,,ar the progeny of
,'(!,. ""'n o: peculiar con- -

v; 11 u vi,;lfv.
! ,f

''m,, '!'1 '' another of the Mardis
!t"r waa arrested at the

, '"'Hi-li- t. in CI.....1..I.I-. Illl - -- ' j.br, uht lo jail here, ai d'' 'I is WeeV i.,,ll..,r nf
"Mr ( i

;,' yeite Itlootn, was cap-,- f
tlH f 'trS Tree, Indiana county.
I. 3' '""ed wem given a hearing

''ii,'v;',""!"l','-ioiie- r Itntledge, in
"i !'.' ' 'ril ay foretuton niii ffiilimr
'''turiYT''""" 'rUy "of Sl.bOD

" U ,i ," 'aken to Pittsburgh to-'.- .-
fw trial in the U. S. O.Htrict

J

iif

'""'..-it- next week..

John It iger, ofJackson township, chaseda fox the otker day until either throughsheer exhaustion, or for fear that John"ik an amuavit declaring that '

briliery had been used to heat him (Kager)out nf the bounty, h finally gave nu therace Ami was kniH-ke- on the head with aclub in the.hands.of his pursuer and kille.1 onthe simh. John is evidently tnoi'e of a snc-ce.- ss

i i,rb;,,g Mr. Ileynard than Mr.U.van.
Two lare sleds, containing alwiut thirtyvoung girls from St. Mary's Academy,

aec.onipai.ietl by three or four ofthe Sisters of Sr. Jnseph in charge of the!
school, readied this place on Ve,ltiesday
forenoon, and enjoyed for a time the hospi-talities of the Kood Sisters of Mt. GaliitzinSeminary. It was indeed a happy cr-jw-

ami all no doubt enjoyed the forty mile rideto and fro, With a great deal td fcest. '
It is a matter of record that, in spite ofthe prevailing prices for coal, tho steepnessor gas and the atUanced figures in coal oilthe old tna-- i has never said a savagrt word toany young man who comes a courting ar-rayed in one of Murphy's handsome anddurable suits. There's athairm of some sortabout them. Young men, buy vour clothesfrom Jas. J. Murphy, 109 Clinton street,Johnstown. He can suit yon 20 per cont.cheaper than any other clothing dealer In

tho county.
in the State Senate, Hon. John A. Im-o- n
holds the position of chairman of theCommittee on Accounts, and is also a mem-

ber or the Railroads, Agriculture and Cen-
tennial committees, while in the House our
members, Messrs. Downey and Thomas,have lieen fissioned to various committees,the name of the former appearing 0n tho'
Geological Survey, Accounts and Expendi-ture- s,

and IJetrenchment and Ileform, andthat of the latter on Insurance and Consti-
tutional lie form.

Sheriff Ryan Is how domiciled, comfort-
ably we hope, with his family in the newjail, and the household goos, not pods, of

Ranmer, have found a restinirplace in Johnstown, thotiRh bis family for
the present is stopping at the Cambria House
in this place. Ry this mutual exchange ofabiding places Kliensbnrg has lost as well as
gained a roost, excellent citizen, and We sin-cere- ly

hope that iorh gentlemen and their
respective families will live long and prosper
ever, as they all well deserve.

We have been publishing for several
weeks past and should have noticed ere this
tho prospectus of the Pittsburgh Pout for
1S77. The Post is one of the ablest, and tiest
conducted journals In the country and en-
joys the full ami entire confidence of the
Democratic party, of whose piiio i pies it has
always leu"ati outspoken and consistent
advocate. It deserves hearty and generous
support from the party it so we'd represents,
and we are gratified to know that it receives
it. May its future career lie more prosperous
than its past,

V. K. (werry komical) Rockingham,
editor of the Altoona Mirror, who, we are as-
sured, is not a lineal descendant of I lie fa-
tuous "Ruck of Dukelngharn," gets off as a
general thing the most fearful puns imagin-
able, hut the following from his prolific pen
i nr?t. so bad, aMwit. the JohiiKtown Tribune
don't seem toseeitin that light. Thr. Mirror
says: Th Johiitonn Tribune and Cambria
Frvwtn am making things lively for each
other up in Cambria county. nas(l)y now,
Mac, or some'.Midy will Swank your 1'ikn
stafT, which, of course, won Id raise a lYiice
and cause an Echo to h 7c-e- d from the
A lleifheniea to the river James.

When twilight droops its dusky wings
across the portals of the ebbing day, so to
sneak, tho sentimental husband loves to
fold his'little wife to his heart, and fondly
Imagines that she too feels all the poetry of
the hour and longs to enjoy the silent com-
munion it invites. Rut too often she doesn't,
and, disengaging herself from the u ncotn-forta't- li

position, merely observes : "George,
dear, don't yon think it's about time to go
to Myers fc Lloyd's ehap cash store and
buy yourself a new su't of clothing; for,
dear knows, yon are getting awful seedy
and I am sure they are abio to suit yon both
in quality ami price?"

Many of thi older inhabitants of this
plnoe cannot fail to retm.mler Mr. John
Crouse, formerly a prominent citizen of
Johnstown, an active business man, and for
many veers a leading and influential member
of the Democratic party of this county.
Some years ago his mental condition lecame
so setiotif-U- ' aected that his son-in-la- was
forced to Wnove him for medical treatment
to an asylumn near Davenport, Iowa, and
wo regret to learn from a local item in tho
Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday last that the
physicians in charge declare that there i

not the slightest hope of his ever regaining
the uo of his faculties. I his will he sad
news to those who knew Mr. Crouse in the
prime and vigor of his manhood, when ho
was as highly esteemed aa any man in our
county.

The JTtruhl man expresses surprise at
the fact that we were not a candidate for
Mercantile Appraiser, and then without the
aid of an interrogation point, of tho use of
which he scms to be blissfully ignorant,
very considerately asks, "Can it lie that his
ambition to the dear people in some
official capacity is on the wane?" Yea,
verily and indeed, on the wane, bat not so
much in wane, we hope, as the efforts of
neighbor James to gobble o the Ehensburg
post-offic- e, ami certainly not vinish enough
Jo prompt indecent haste on our part in the
matter of gelling out petitions to aid us in
U:n wild hunt after office, long before the

power has been called into exist-
ence. Ask us another hard question with-
out an interrogation point.

A el! teen of this pla'.--e paid a visit to
Hollidaysbnrg a few days ago, and while
there invested in a fine gold watch-chai- for
which be paid the munificent sum of 31.50.
Returning home, he was no little surprised
on the following day by receiving a visit
from the Iloilulayslmrg jewcle-- , who had
meantime made the. startling discovery that
what was supposed to be St.fiO matked on a
tag attached to the chain was in reality
SIS.oa, and that he (the jeweler) as a eouso-onen- ce

of the sale was out of pocket just
541. ry). Stating his case to the purchaser,
who is an honest man, the proH-rt- y was
promptly handed over, and in return the
jeweler presented him with a chain worth
seven dollars as an equivalent for bis invest-
ment, and in appreciation of his honesty.
Good enough all round.

The mysterious movements of mnltitn- -

dious missile in a coal bank near Carroll-tow- n,

of whicltla graphic description is given
in the letter of our correspondent. "More
Anon," was fully and satisfactorily explain-
ed on Wednesday last by the discovery of
the fact that young Will, son of the miner
operating the "hank, was the real author of
tt, mturtihif Tni revelation was brought
to light bv the employment of two other men
to assist Mr. Will and his son in their lalors,
with Instructions to keep a sharp watch on

tho young man in question, who was strongly
suspected of lieing the transgressor by the
owner of the bank and other gentlemen who
have witnessed the seeming phenomena, and
the result or their vigils wasthediscovery of
young Will in the repeated commission of
the a t complained of. What prompted the
offender in his conduct can of course be only
conjectured, but the roost plausible presump-
tion is that he. was tired of his employment
and look this method of "bull-dor.in- g Ins
lather into an abandonment of the work,
which of course meant a jolly good time for
him, with nothing to do.

We noticed tn our issue of two weeks
ngo that Alex.C. Mullin, Esq., a former well
known citizen f this place, subsequently
private secretary to Oov. AndrewO. Curl in,
ami after that cashier of the Ashland Hank,
in Rchnylkill conntv, had been arrested In
Philadelphia, charged in connection with
other well known citizens of Ashland wit h

conspiracy ami embezzlement, ami that. Mr.
Mnilin piompt.lv gave security for his ap-

pearance at the next Courl of Quarter Ses-

sions of said conntv, Mr. Philip Collins
formerly of this place, hut now a resident of
Philadelphia, liecomingMr. Mullin a surety.
We have only to a.1.1 that last week the
Grand Jury of Sehnvlkill county found a
true bill against. Mr. Mullin and three other
alleged coi.fedeiates named Hright. Marr
and Colihan, the latter of whom wasa mem-lier- of

the State Senate during the last ses-

sion. From our intimate acquaintance with
Mr. Mullin, we always regarded him, and
shall so regard him until evidence full ami
complete has been furnished to the contrary,
as a gentleman of the strictest probity am.
most utnjtieiitionable integrity.

MM

A fRAn RAHOx. That trnth is Mrangert han fiction, especially in the columns of theJohnHtown Tribune, is fully verified by therol .owing romance in real life copied frontthe issue of that paer of Monday last:
The remains of Joseph Von Hoffelhretel,ntio Joseph Meredith, were yesterday consigntit to their .hm resting place in ft. Marv'e Cem-etery. some two miles west or Johnstown, hewtug followed to the jrrave bva Verv respectable

""w'r.r"r People who had known the decentfi' horo ,n " romance connected with thelire or this tnsn which will bear recital. Hornin Austria, in the year 1S22, or rich and nobl-paren- ts

his rather beitijr a baton-t- he ea rlyyouth of the subject or this notice was passedin the gayest courts of his niitire land, pndevery thin that money could waslavished upon liiin without stint. The barondestined him tor the church, but nftcr a prep-aratory course ot study the yountr man showedsuch a decided aversion to tHkirnr holy ordersthat It was concluded his vocation did "not just-U- v
the carrying: out or the fond Wishes of theold irent l man.

Then he was sent to a military school for aperiod of seven rears, where h enri.ial...! . hi.the highest honors or his class, nfirt when therevolution or IMS broke out he held a posit innof rank tn the Austrian armv. For sotn reasonthe jiiiiiiir baron tor he was then twenty-si- xyears or ap-e- , ami had succeeded to the title sndestate of his rather espoused the Polish CHllBe,and Joined the rorces of Poland, which weretheti strujriflinH: for liberty. He had marriedin the meantime, and two little children werethe fruits tit the nuptial union. His wife ac-companied hi(n to the f rontier where the hope
less strnirirle Was then ffoinir on. and patrioti-cally undertook to curry ammunition from onepost to a distant one,

A roving1 band of Cossacks captured her, andnndlnir that she Was In the act or Riving aidand comtort to the enemy she was unceremo-niously strung to the nearest tree. Then i beyproceeded to her houses which Was not rar dis-tant, and. aTtcr robbing it or all the valuablesthat could be found, they locked the two chil-
dren within, and set fire to the huildinir thussubjecting1 the little Innocents to a horiihledeath. The defeat of the Polish revolution imis a matter or history, and as soon as Von Hof-
felhretel round that the cause was lost he es-
caped into France, arter chrtturinif his name to
Meredith. Then he came to this eountrv, and.ten years niro. wandered to Johnstown. In hisstraitened circumstances he learned the uphol-stering business, and in hia despair he alsoleatned to dilnk to excess. Shorllv alter hisarrival he became the third husband of a Mrs,
Sowers, and three years ago removed fromConemaugh to Cambria, where the family have
since lived a precurious existence until Fridaylast, when the poor man died.

He had repeated so often the story of hisearly life that finally it came to tho ears of Mr.
Max Fchsmburc, an Austrian diplomatic ofli-ci- al

In Piitsliioifh, who happened to knowsomething in relation to the Von Hoffelbreti I
family, having been a native of the same local-
ity in the old country, so the latter concludedto Investigate the matter. Come three weeksago he came to Johnstown, and took the testi-mony or the dying buron, but previous to doing
so he learned that a fortune of wi.pno had
heed deposited in a Herman bank, subject ;to
the order of Joseph Von HofTelhretel, and his
brother Hob' rt, or whom all trace had beenlost, am? the amount was to be divided between
them equally, or. in case or the death of one of
the brothers the whole sum was to revert to
the other. It scents that the money was left
by an uncle who departed this life some fourago. and who wus also a baron the own-
er of an Immense estate.

The subject or this notice was a man of de-
cidedly education, and even when underthe inthtence or liquor which happened when-ever he could raise sufficient menus to procure
stimulant- - he sui prisei every person who h arpened to be in his company wlih the educationof which lie was the possessor. His body was
marked w ith scars anil bullet wounds receivedwhile engaged in the Polish war, and the sto-
ries winch he told of the enitigements in which
he pnrilcipMtrd always riveted the attentionof his hea rets. Hy the present wire ho leavestwo fhildrcn livimr. and Mr. Scliamhurg as-
sured the widow that the fortune would un-
doubtedly lie forthcoming, so ttiHt In duecourse of time the lady and her two little ones
will txp rictice a Rratitying change from pov-

erty to ntlliieiice. The liualinnd haplHMied to
die just at a time when his dreams of wealthwere to bear roll fruition, and the unfortunateman was buried as a pauper. It is a singular
story, but only another evidence that truth is
Fouictinirs strn Hirer (hail fiction.

A certain young man residing at the time
in the south of the county was "bull-doze- d"

into matrimony much against his will some
two years or more ngo, and shortly if not
immediately after the ceremony he turned
his hack on the youthful bride and left, her
to "hoe her own row" as lieat she could. A
suit for desertion followed and the truant
husband ere long Itecatne an inmate of Castle
Hamper, now Castle Kyau, and from that
time until a few days ago he continued to
reside in this place, and never once during
the entire period held intercourse of any
kind with his discarded wife. She in the
meantime, however, if the story lie true, and
we have it from the party of the first part
himself, did not forget to obey the scriptural
injunction to increase and multiply, ami as
a consequence one more surreptitious infant
was ushered itifo this sinful world not many
days ago, and as it appears to lie very evi-
dent, if we may lie pardoned for expressing
the probable thoughts of the self-exile-d ber.e- -

j diet, that "sornoliodv's been here since I'se
been gone, the probability, indeed the ex-
pressed determination of tho truant hus-
band, is, to sue his wife "np to the law"
and ascertain, if possible, whether sauce
for a wandering gander won't serve equally
well as sauce, for a wayward goose.

The Ladies' Fair in aid of the Chnrch of
the Holy Name closed tloors filially on Sat-
urday evening last, after realizing, notwiths-
tanding1 the terrible tightness of the times
and the fact that comparatively few patron-
ized the enterprise, nearly if not quite five
hundred dollars during the two weeks it was
in operation. All the prizes, or at least, all
the more valuable ones, were disposed of on
the evening named, 1he fine gold watch fall-
ing to the lot. of Miss Sarah Ivane, aOomeslic
in the employ of Mrs. Eliza M'Douatd, while
an elalmrafe silver cake dish was won by
Miss Elizabeth CoMins and a fine silver but-
ter cruet hy Mr. Richard Ottliiigs, of Cam-
bria township. Several other very desirable
nrticlea were drawn hy various persons, one
of the luckiest of whom was Miss KIlaTrox-el- l,

a domestrc hi the family of .lodge Mur-ra- v.

who carried off an elegant set of dishes
i and three other prizes of less value. Alto
gether the r air was a complete success, con-
sidering all things, and the thanks of the
ladies who labored so zealously to that end,
as well as of the muchlieloved pastor. Father
IJoyle, to say nothing of the wiigregathai
which has by this means been so handsome-
ly aided in its financial needs, are eminently
due to all who lent a helping baud to the en-
terprise.

"Ron White's" Appbai-T- he present
winter has lieen unusually eevere Mpon par-
tridges commonly called quail). Numbers
nf coveys have already lieen found frozen in
"bnnehts" at their rnosting-place- s. The
Sportsmen's Association has appropriated a
sum of money for the purchase of live birds,
to lie protected through the winter and to be
distributed in the spring over districts most
favorable for their reproduction, tinder an
act of Legislature passed at their instance to
meet such emergencies as the present. It. is
well known the partridge is a great destroyer
of insects in the spring, and there is scarcely
a man or school boy In the country whodoes
not delight in the note of "Rob White."
The farmers can aid the association in their
object with little trouble and lesscost. Now,
gentlemen, le kind lo these little birds ; pro-
tect thein about your barns; clear places
where you feed your stock ; scatter some
straw about; feed them a littl corn and a
little wheat, add here and there a Tew old
rails and cover them with brush, anil when
you hear the glad note of "Rob Wnite" in
the harvest time yon will be remindd that
vour care In the winter has been repaid by
many a sheaf yoq would not otherwise have

! gathered. Piitslturyh Uazctte.

Tn pursuance of the former necessary
legal proceedings, the Clerk of the Conrt of
(.......imw nf this conntv vesterdav is- -

sued an order to Henry Esq., of
J Carrolltown, John II. Fiske, Esq., of White
j township, ami Oeorge Myers, Esq., of Oal- -

-- -: ........ 1. ! . mmivilwiinnftraiinnnintHil bvlimifl lAOTII.ini',
the Court to survey and mark the bounda-
ries of the proposed new township of Dean
so called in honor of .Judge Dean. The new-townshi-

will embrace the eastern, or moun-
tain portion of the present township of Clear-Hel- d

and will not interfere with the bounda-
ries of White, orOallitzin townships. The
commissioners will make their report at the
next March term of Court.

We learn from the Altoona Tribune, for
from some canse we don't get the Sunday
Mob, (Geo. J. Akers' new paper,) Ihat the
publication of an afternoon penny edition
(daily) of the latter journal will soon I

commenced. If so, wa hope it will prosper,
though we have serious doubts on that acore.

Local Corresjtbmlence
CARKOi.t.Tnwrf, Jan. 18, 187.

hsAR FrkkUAw " Now IS. the winter of our
mscontent." Shnkeieare. January, 177, 19 Ih-de-

full of bitterness and woe to the pooN
many, very many of whom, are sufering grcrtt
deprivation at this cold and cheei less sensor".
The tightness or the times and the severity of

ImioS formerly occupied by tins nimndonedthe winter are entirely iinpri-oodotite- end a
a consequence money Mas bcCotne a rarity and i Improvement. This . action of Compuny
the commonest article of food In many IrMtaiv
ces a luxurv. All, however, tire the
hope that Tilden will tie the next Preside! ahd
then relief will be had in a general revival of
business. The almost universal voice of the
people all over ihe land deinano the inaugura-
tion of Tilden an! Hendricks In order to avoid
chaos in our political government nn'l destruc-
tion to nur temple of liberty. May Ihe men
entrusted with our political safety and the
welfare of the country atert the almost certain
doom in store for our beloved republic by
adopting the wise and Ooniocrnttc resolve, that
the Kill of the people must prevail as expressed
at the haliot-bo- x, the accepted 'code of popu-
lar expn-ssion-

, and all wi'f be Well. They are
entrusted with theflK'ht of ihe people and let
them fruard them faithfully.

AVF.lUTABI.KGHOST PTO II T.
Not far from Carrol I town there is a coal ban?;

operated by a German miner named Wll!. On
last Tuesday morning he went to nts wora in
he bark, usual, but. his labors or other party.

lonir duration, as soon after Pomrhencing oper
ations the coal Commenced flying all directions,
pom et lines fSlling in front of him, then at his
Side and then behind him, and finally he was
pelted with several of the erratic chunks. He
examined tho room Caref ully in which he was
at work, hut could discover nottithfr. though
during his search he was frequently struck hy
the flying missiles. His belief at the time was
thut someone hidden in the bank Wished to
frighten him for :hc purpose ot getting him to
quit work, so as to create a vacancy and thus,
perhaps, enable his assailant to secure a Job.
Vith this impression on his mind. Will mmleii

thorough search of the interior o' the whole
bank, but failed to find a living1 creature.
During his investigation he was continually
pelted with stones and lumps of coal, whicfl
finally induced was every fences should besomet hing; supernatural in the mysterious pro
cecdings. He conunued hia work, nnwever
the strange annoyance being kept up mean
time with unabated vigor, when he had dug
enough coal to fill his car he proceeded to push
it out when lo I the rails on the track suddenly
became dbplaecd, he was struck in the
rear with more stone and eon I. IJeconiing
thoroughly frightened by this time, he made
his way to the mouth of the bank on a double
quick, and hastsuing to town he related his
troubles prevailed on some parties to go
back with htm. These gentlemen on entering
the bank met with much the same experience
as Wild had tied from pieces of stone and coal
soon beginning to make themselves entirely to
familiar for comfort, and the result was that
the entire party suddenly became impressed
with the firm belief that the place was ihe abode
of some unfortunate spirit who had been doom-
ed to eke out its eternal punishment in a coal
hole. Since then there is stid to have been no
let up in the mysterious manifestations. Anx-
ious, however, to see for himself, your corres-
pondent was tempted on Saturday last to visit
the scene of hostilities, and while there was
taken all through the bank. In the where
excavations have of late been going on we
found two or ihree persons (visitors) engaged In
ditrging con I. and seating on rself we had not long
to wn:t until ii piece of stone or coal fell close
behind us, ft nl vas followed by two or three
more in quick sucecss.ion. We then rose and
went to the rear of the room, some twenty feet
distant, where wc dis"'nl.v heard several other
chunks of the same material raiting; aboltt us,
one of which struck Us on the side, immediate-
ly above the hip. Surprised though not injur-
ed by this iHft adventure, we went carefully to
work to examine the ciling or rooT, hut tailed
to tint! anything to justify the belief that the
mysterious missiles had emanated from that
source. All that we could discover wastliat the
vein or coal, which is Tour feet one inch thick.
Is sund-wiche- d between a continuous layer
of smooth rock at top and bottom. The whole
Interior of the bank, ft Is proper to say, has
been thoroughly examined, and no natural
cause at least can tie assigned lor the strange
proceedings which we have endeavored to de-
scribe. M r. Wild has been operating the
for tho past eirht years, am was never before
disturb. The noise and throwing still continue
at latest accounts. Here is a chance for the
scientist, who may rest assured that these arc-simpl-e

facts, ns can be attested by many per-
sons in the neighborhood who have visited the
scene. There tnay tie some attraction in the
mineral contained in the coal which produces
the strange results, but to that We cannot fir
course testimony. We hope, however, to
solve the mystery this week, and if ho will in-
form 3'ou of the outcome.

ursisnss
is dull. There is too much snow, and rs a con-
sequence or sledding is not g tod. and
the deep Snow in lue woods retards the lumber-
men In tlivir labors. As one of them remarked
the other day. when you fell a tree you can't
find It unless you spend a halt day or so in
shoveling snow from around it.

vistTons.
We noticed the genial races of Geo. M. Riddle

ami David Pratt in our town on Friday lat.
Also, John II. Mo.re, ye famous notion man,
as well as Nesbit & lwis' man and Casey's pill
man. They were all on runners this time.

SCARLET FEVKIl,
There were several cases of scarlet fever at

St. iiouiface settlement, ntiont six miles trom
here, some of which terminated fatally The
disease has since then, we understand, been
abated. .Mom Aaos.

.TntORS FOR MAKCH TKEM. Relow we
give Ihe names of the snveral parties drawn
on;Friday last to serve as Orand and Traverse
Jurors at the ensuing term of Court :

GRAXO JURORS.
Ttrown Sam'!, laborer, 1st Ward. Conem'irh Hor.
lluck Peter M., clerk. Carroll town
Itenujolm Theouhiliis, laborer, CamPria Bor.
Custer Henry, farmer, Itlelilar.d Twp.
('iisler I . F., wheelwright. Jackson Twp.
Custer Jacob, laborer. 1st Ward, Conomg'h Bor.
.iver Samuel, farmer. Coivniatigh Twp.
Clark John Ii., Merchant. Wood vale Hor.
Culan Abraham, wttgoti-innke- Yoder Twp.
Ueior.ler James, farmer. Chest Two.
Doubt Samuel, teacher, 1st Ward, Johnstown.
Kl'g Peter, farmer, Carroll Twp.
Cilian William, farmer, Jackson Twp.
Carman John, lumberman. E. W.. EOenshurg.
Kaylor John, farmer, MunsterTwp.
K untz Adam, carpenter. Si h Ward, Johnstown.
Miller Anthony, farmer, Croyle Twp.
Marsh John, laborer, Yoder Twp.
Noon J auies. firmer. Minister '1 wp.
O'Connell John. jr.. fanner. Cambria Twp.
Parsons Robert, tailor. 2d Ward. Johnstown,
SiriMniaiter Andrew, farmer. Carroll Twp.
West Kmory, clerk, 1st Ward. Conemaugh Bor.
Zeibe Joseph, farmer, Clearfield Twp.

TRAVERSE jmOliS FIUST WREK.
Allegheny Twp. Thomas Bishop, Solomon

Carle. Joseph Durbin.
Adams Two. Dan'l Dunmlre, Henry Eichen-seh- r,

Henry Topper.
liarr Twp. A braham Coy, Oliver Evans 81-m- on

Kirsh,
Hlackiick Two. James White.
Conemaugh Twp. Thomas Arthurs.
Concineugh Bor. C'lia. W. Dopp, John Dar-

by, George Haborcorn, Ceorge Stormer.
Croyle Twp. Conrad ISoarsnyder.
Coopcrsdafe Hor. Jarnes Cooper.

Twp. (ieorire Crtok.
Carroll Twp. Philip Hoover.
Cambria Two. Benjamin Lloyd.
FbcufburBr Bor. Thomas Grillith.
Franklin Hor. Eph'ui Custer. Lewis Iftraycr.
Callit7.il". Twp William Christy.
Johnstown Hor. John Baden, Thos. rtrown,

J. II. Carter. Philip Constable, Thomas Davis,
Fronhciscrt And'w Foster, John D. Hutches,

John F. bewellin, icob C. Levei-yood- .

Bor. FellX Hcckv
Millville Hor. John It. Donaldson.
Munsier Twp. GeorKc McCiilioi jfh.
lliclUmui Twp.-(ifm- ne Ihu-kc-

Susquehanna Twp. Jacob Glasser, James A.
Porter.

Summcrhill Twp. Geo. Pringrle, Philip Shcr-bin-e.

St onycreek Twp. Joseph Slick, Charles Von
Leu nou.

Washington Twp. William McKenzie. Philip
Pritch. William Tiler.

Lower Voder Twp. Jacob Evcrhart.
TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WKKtl.

Rlacklick Twp. --"Simon Adams. John L. ds,

Philip Jones. Amos W. Kowland,
Clearfield Twp. Edward Hurk.
Conemaugh Bor. John Campbell, jr., Adam

Hipner, Jo-cp- h Meni r. Jonathan Orrlcks.
Coneinaufrh Twp John I.ayman
Cambria i'wp. Jas. N. Evans, John Farren,

Jr., John T. Hughes.
Carroll Twp. Wm. T. Ooodcrham, Michael

Nagle.
Chest Twp. Charles Gill, John Helfrlck, An-sel- in

Weaklen.
Franklin Hor. David W. Cobaugh.
Johnstown Bor. John J. Arthurs, Samuel C

Biiilev, Wm. barren. Satn'l Carmicliael, David
K. Edwards, Peter GotT, D. F. A. Grier. Gale
Hesiop, John Ludwig Samuel II. Miller, John
Shet hour.

Millville Bor. John Burns, Lewis R. Jones.
Monster Twp. - John Caini sr.. James Grillin.
Stonycrcek Twp. Joseph H. Berlin.
Snsq jclianna 'i'wp. Elias Driskei, Thomas

Kirkpntrick, John McDonald.
Suininerhill Twp. John McCnrmlck.
Taylor Twp. Geotire Ford, Noah Kauffman,

S. P. Morrcll.
Washington Twp. Warner Bender, Christian

Lett).
White Twp. O. W. Beers, Joseph G. Hollen.
Wilmore Bor. Tobias WoiL
Upper Voder Twp. Alexander Howard

The many frienrla of n. L. Johnston,
Kso,., of thin piaew, will regret to le.irn that
lie broke m of his legs a few evening ago,
Init ns It wa a wnmlen leg, ami has itmier-gon- e

the neeilel repairs since then, all who
have tears to alied for his mifcbap needn't
prepare to sinxi tbetn nuw,

Com m uti ication,
Warning tn 'IHm or fambrls nhd

Itlnir 4'onntlen Owning- I'roperly
Aloiir Ihetllil l'orlire Kojl.

tt Is understoert thai the I'cnnsylvsnla Itall-roa- t!

Company have been recently surveying
the bed or the old Portage Railroad and mak-n- ir

measurements, with ft view to claim .he

proceeds the assumption that the people
oi i auiitria ami It. air are too ignorant to Know, i

or knowing, dure not maintain their ritrhts. It I

!S tune that tne :!!fgi-cssion- s of this mammoth
Corporation should cease, and that they should
tie taught that Hie people orth'- - State have not
surrendered everything, and that they have
still some tight; arid privileges that even tha
Pennsylvania Knilrriad Company must respect.

A hriet statement of facts will be sri veil, based
on the opinions of sotitt of the best lawyers or
the State, and an examination of the records atHarrisli.irg.

The act authorizing the Cahtii Commissioners
to acquire lands for the construction of thePennsylvania t.'anal. required them to secure
the lands in perjittnitu, that is, !n ftr; and pro-
vided two wars, and only fir in which euth
title Could be acquired, which were by pur-
chase from the ow rs, or by condemnation andpayment of damages. If 'anils were not ac-
quired in one of these ways, the State acquired
no ice. una coiilii, oi course, sell no fee to an- -

t ns were not j

The Act made no mention of nv Portao--
ftjlilrond nnd nt Ihn tinif of lla imhiid niieli
road was not Contemplated, but only a contln i 20.-4-

nous canal. Ihe mountain was then almost
Uninhabited. nd the record book at H.nrrN-but- g.

whi showing payments tor damages on
other portions of the Main Line exhibits uuue
nn the Portage Ktiilroad.

It is certain that theibate never rtedulred ahy
Tee simple title to lands tin the Old Portage,
but only an easement hy sufferance during the
operation of the road aa public Improvement,
and upon Its disuse and atninionment the laudoccupied by the road-tie- d reverted to tho ori-
ginal owners or their successors.

rhe pretension of the Pennsylvania KailroadCompany to tho ownership of fthese lands is
therefore unfounded, and should be resistedthe conclusion that there by land owner. If ahy

and

and

room

bank

bear

Hor.

Chest

Jus.

upon

tlO

erected by the Pennsylvania Itailrond Com
pany, they should tie pulled down, and any
other marks or evidences of claim or occupa-
tion removed.

Even ir the State had acquired a fee to the
bed of the Old Portage Railroad. It would not
pass by the sale to the Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company. The Old Portage had heoa aban-
doned several years before the sale which in-
cluded that poition only which was then a road,
and part of the existing line of transporration.
Tho abundoned road-be- d would have been in
the same position as any other lands owned by
the Commonwealth, and would not have passed
to the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company tiniest
specially mentioned and described in the deed.

It is time thut the people of Pen nj Ivan ia
should resist the encroachments of corpora-
tions whose inse.tiate maw is absorbing every-
thing, ami whose corrupt management by draw-
backs, discriminations, allowances and favor-
itism is ruining outside operators an.1 building
up colossal fortunes for railroad ollicials at
the expense of stockholders nnd a much abused
and long suffering public.

Let landowners combine together, secure
good counsel and resist encroachments upon
their property and rights.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

CONTINUED I

STILL FURTHER nEDUCTtOXS!

LADIES wishing to secure roo1 bargains
in Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, ami Gener-
al Dry Goo.ls, should call on us .luring our
clearing out sale our wholo st;:k lieing
marked down to ami tinder cost, so as to effect
a rapid clearance, to make way for large
additions to our premises.

HUGUS & II ACRE,

Market Street and Fifth Arc,
Pittsburgh.

Chronic rxTnoboov. The curinir
disease bv gradual met hods, so as not to rend
the constitution to pieces, is one of the most
important parts of iiHMMcinoj In chronic
ijiseases, which V.st've been A. long time in
Coihinvt, it. must necessarily take a longtime
to remove. Dr. Kktsf.k's Lrso Cure
will do this by a gradual process by a re-
solvent process and then by f nrnishinpjthc
blood with plastic material, thus enabling it
to make anew the failing purts. Dr. Key-ser'- s

Lung ('lire or pulmonary resolvent,
enables the human system to throw off the

worn out material, and substi- - story
tnte new enpancy
is thereby restored, and tho organsof life will j

work in unison harmony. Get Dr.
Keyser's treatise on chronic diseases, to la; J

had free at his office.
Price of Lung Cure 31.50 bottle

per half dozen. To be had at Dr. Keyser's j

Laborat-iry- , 240 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting office is No. 120
avenue.

While Mensr?. Oeo. M . T? id.lle, rr riiil-adelphi- a.

Iaviil Pratt, of Levintown, and
D. II. Kinkead, of ihi plare, were en their
way hither from Cresson in Mr. I'ratt'f sleil,

n Saturday evening Isiat, they saw a yonnfj
liear the roadside a ihiirt. distance west of
Minister. That it va a hear, a young
one too, of cortrse there can he no doubt, as
anylxwly who knows Kiddle "them nth-e- r

fellows" wouldn't, for a moment premitne
that they would attempt to liettr the market
with a false statement especially about so
small a matter a nth hear. But to make
the story ffo down still lietter, we may
that. Mr. Kinkead Rot nut of the sled and
Interviewed the varmint longpnough to find
out that trouble wan bruin for him if he didn't
make himself mighty scarce iu very short
order.

IITMF.F.AI,.
rrXKItXnonaEi.S Married. In the Cath-

olic ehnreh on Jan. 16. Ii77, by Iter.
K. A. H'lsh. Mr. Mathkw O'Np.ii.u ar.d Miss
SAbis RottGEiis, both of Monster township.

OniTI'AR V.
MOYiinS. Tiled. In Wn'hin'nn townhlp. on

Sunday, .Inn. 14. 1877. 'l"nKn-A- , wire of Peter Ii.
Movers, in the r8tli year or her ne.

NOKL.-Til- ed. In MhnStcf township, on Mends, r.
Jan. Ift. ls7T. Mrs. M itrt A et Noki., wife of Phil
ip ftocl. aed ahoot 49 years.

COONfl Pled-- , Iri

Coons, nged r.boul 2 years.
.m..i u..

OTRAY STEER. Cnr.ic to theJ premises orciie snliserflior, Tn Siisfpie- -
hnnna. township, on or tho 25th of Scptcm
her last, a red Steer, one year nnd a half,
old, with a piece eat out or the nnderpart of the i

rlahtear. The owner is requested lo coma for1 j

ward, prove pay churn and take him
arayt in which the slecr he disposed

as the laws directs.
ANDREW FrKENRODE.

Sasqnehanna Twp , Jan. 187f. St.

OR SALE OR RENT. that dc- -

eiraide HOTEL PROPERTY popularly
knnwniilh tniintllin Ht11l4 In thft

mnnlf In
Earer,

on
C

or JCKIt'S STIC1I.
Carrolltown, 1, 1877.-t- r.

RPIIANS' COURT SALE,
virtu an of the Orphan

'"Court of County, the Undersigned will
offer nt Pnbl'c sa le. premises tn .Munster
township, oh SAT! Klt Y, Fehraary 0th. IS77, at
2 o'clock! 1. sr.. the following descrilie.l es-

tate of Jas. A. Kaow dier: seixed. wit:
A OR PARCEL. LAND H
Mnnstcr township. Cambria eoitrty. I'a ad joiiiihif
l.inils or John Murphy. John ar:iey, Heirs'or Da-Vl- d

O'Harra. and Arrri,
or les. ahoot 7; with a two
Loo Horn and Ijhi HAna ereetcd

nnd a trood orchnrd or bcarm fmit en tfiei
preiiiisea. This In a ttoed state of culti-
vation, well watered underlaid with lime-
stone; is convenient to church, school house and
market.

Tkkm9 Sai.r. One-hal- f of purchase,
he on entifirmathin tho

balance two equal annual payments, with ln
no seenreu mortgage anu

bond ot the purchaser.
HrtlDO ET

Adtninistrfttrix ef James

Eonong-etlioXa- , House,
I McDonald Crocsan, Proprietor.

XMliiotioii r I?nlcs:
ttonm. Willi Hon M, (a ft, nrrorcl inr lurnllon.

f P.ASSKfjflt FI.EVA7rSl WCNX1XO AXP XTHHT. MAK1X1 ri.tWiKS
KASVOK AO5. S A Kl i" A II I M A"JAI'ST KIUKUKTHK !!". -- T Ml." I VIS I II. A I '!"V
uKTiiKHoi'sEiam-- iiastiik i.Mri;ovi;iiKi,Kcnti("ri:i.i.ii!Vrn kuo.m v
CHAMUKU.

This is cligiblr on the of FrMt and ?t reels, in the live te

vicinity the ma ii u lac: drill agencies, and com iiitt tuts a f View ol t he Monona ;i ho In Curand surrounding. io vi. -- ;int .

CORNER HROA1) AND CIIlTNUTlSTllEKTS,

This House; most pleasantly incited on rtroa! nnd Cbesfti'jt streets, hsssll tlK m.-iVr-
n

fneliidinir Passenger Eh-vafo- c. It first via In all nj poinwucuts.
per day from iM..O to I, according leimtli of time locuOou of i nn.'

STKEET CAli? L"N 1UUECT TO CEXTEXXIAE EXrOITIOX.

rnoxr
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS II AVE

3lacerfc? Host aiicl, CIiQctpast
of Dry Goods, Notion. MMtincry. Carpets. Oil e.. ti be foilrtd In Cambfia county.
8 4.1 jxPDon-- t forget the number and tt-- l

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BV virtue of sundry writs of A Yt Fxpnn..

tmt or the Court or Common Pb-a- s of
Cambria county and to me directed, there will
be exposed in public salet at the Hotel vt John
Kaah. in Johnstown, on
SA TVII February 3d, 1S77,

I o'ciock, P. M.. the following real estate,
to wit :

f.f. the rlht. title and Interest or Samnel F.
Wlko. of. ll nnd to two lots of cmtttids situate In
Upper Yodor township. Cambria I'a..
Irent Ing the Somerset Pike adjoining lots
of (Jen. W. and Henry gantry, and the
Stonyrrepk Iiav inl? thereon erected plunk
slaughter house and fixtures, not now occupied.
Taken in execution and to be sol 1st the suit of
James ('. Mnmv. J

Al so, all the "rliht. title and interest of John
Kelly, of. In and to a or pared of land situ-
ated Jarksnn township. I'mnbrin crmntv. I'a..
Biijolninc binds of Kdward Ieldy, .limes Megan,
nnd others, containing 123 acres, mtfo or 'less,
about 2A cleared, haing erected a two
story log Imiise and log barn, now In the occupan-
cy of John Kelly In levy and to be Sold

the suit of Jefferson Kowland."
or Sai.f. One third of tti" pnrclins

money to tie paid when tho property is knoeknd
and the remaining two-thirt- ii upon

of the deed.
JOHX TiV AX. Sheriff.

Sheriffs OMlcc, Johnstown. Jen. 17, lI7.-3- t.

I ft
SHERIFFS SALES.

of snndrv Writs of t
out ol thct:oiirt of C n as

Cumbria an.l me d.'rooted. there rili
exposed to public sale, at the Cockt House

is EBENSnrno.cn
Tuesday, February 6th, 1677,
at o'ociiCK, m the following real estate,
to wit:

Au the right, title and Interest of John Siim-morvill- c,

sr.. of. In to a piece or parcel of Inml
tltli-t- In Suqachanna township. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., adjoining lands of Peter Gartnan.
Adams, and others, containing acres, more or
less, alKiut 40 acres cleared. ImViii thereon

two story plank and frame now
f the oeonpancy ol James SiimmerV'.lie, sr.

In execution and to be sold at the c!

i AT.So, all the right, tills nnd inlerrF1, of Joseph
i fraver of. and to a picCc or parcel of land slt- -

Susquehanna township. Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining Inndsof.Iohn Hcnrer. Fnlti.
and t'hnrle? Weakland. containing 80 acres, more
or less, taint 6'i acres cleared, having therein
erected two stnrv irnt liouso and loir 1n
the occupancy of jn-cpl- i Craver. Taken In exe-
cution and to be sold nt the suit of Clout.

Al so, all the right. t!i In and interest of Nich-
olas ai?lc, of, in an I to a piece or p;irce Iftrid
situate in Clesrhe'd mwrsMp, "r.r.ihf i.1 countv.
Pft . adjnlntrx lands nf t harlcs McVnllin, Mi-rh- al

Gibbons. John t'alhcim. and others, crni-tul-t-

88 acres, or lc?. about 3 acres
cleared, having thereon erected a oncand-a-hai- fhurtful and j plank house and

in its stead ; the evenness of health ! of Nicholas

and

per or S7.50 j

Putin
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and
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money
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ountV,
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a

barn, the oe- -
Nnitlo.

and to be old at tlie uit of Hins ci talovd.
Ai.so, all tho r!aht. tlilc nnd interest "of (Imra1

Pirclinic. of. in and tn a piece of parcel ot land
si'n-it- in t'royle trwnhli, Cambria conntr. I'a .
ndjoininir landu of John itopp. I'etcr Ioni. and

cent.nniiia 3 acro. thoro or less, about IS
elenrod, having thrrctn erected a two story

lojr linup and Ior barn, now In th occupancy of
(leorite Hireling. Tk?n in eTecut'on and to ba
sold at the suit of Bnycr.

Also, all the title, tind IhTrert ef .Tnm
K. Neason. of. in and to a or parcel of land

in Cleartield fowt:shiK t'atnhrla county.
Pa., adjoining land.' Joseph linker. John tf.
Noason. nnd others, containing 4i acres, more or
lest, about 15 acres cleared, now tn pos.ocppion of
l:imrs i':inn. I'a ken execution anil ho

' o..o- -
( comparison to the quality our

Tekws of ?!ai.b. One-thir- of the purchass
money ho paid when the property ! knocked
di wpI and the remainihir two-third- s iitw.n

of the deed. JOHN RYAN. Sher tf.
SheriH's Oifloe, Klensburtj. Ian. la, 1877.

WITH COMPETITOHS FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD,

OXLY CENTENNIAL
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

FOR 1ISX TA L 12X11 HIT TTAS

TO- -

IIV. .llillO.A- -
--A. Fiootta

I'm a Arrnne, rittsburch. Ta.
For specimens of Natural Teeth filled with
pure (Jol.l nnd Artificial Teeth mounted on tiold.
Silver. Pllitlnnm. Vulcanite, Celluloid. Rrse

t 1 can. iji'imv inm. r lesn-soio- r um,Allcaheny township, trie uinr.i u ,.i ... .iin i. ir--

10th Inst., AVA.TER T., Son Of ThoS. ahd Mary l Ai, r..r tho'llreat Atmo.nherl- - lll-i- for rl

about

property,
fniltn will

ef

19.

ftoroncrh

order

Houne

Tbiivs

Taken snft

vtherit,

of

1

talnine Arliticial Teeth firmly in place.
In addition to this hieh re.oirnitlon ef Dr.

Scotfs Pentnl Skill he Is also endorsed
by the leading Fdltors. Physicians. Ministers,
'Attorney", and tttismess men ol ntrtshnrirh.

Dr. Scott continues Inserting the Oold
fll!lna-n- t from 1 to 5. and the Vulcanite
sots o! teeth tor 12 : other stvle fot to

FINK HOLII KTS, to tine.
Perfect tit satisfaction uu.irantecd In At.t

or Pitie UrtM sets warranted to be
Til BEST .MADE IN TII E WO

Dr. Scott's pleasant and aht'')itr1-- j
nnfe, ann'sthetlc for the painless fxtinctlott or
Painless tillinir ofteeth. and no risfc

KVCUHlN( HAS IS llANHKIilUX
AVrite toalHire address and make Sn ppolht-men- t,

you onljr haro to remain in Fltts.
bnrxh one day to frnt a et of teeth or have

r 1 i...llt..n I i.mhri. I nnv I. a OtiemtiOn Prlormd;

I

1

Dccuitancrof Is tiered for sale or I The Centennial specimen-- n now oa ihlbl-o- n

the most reasonable terms. This property is at ts Are., Pittsburgh.
near tho centre of raid. heron jrh arid the

commiMllous and Well silted for hotel ! -v f " "houfe Is "V "V" V ""TT 1 "v" flpurposes. a stable, ns well as j J ) X Jl J U JVi U
Hit necessary oiunnnFsna a. a00"1 rnniun, inc i

nremlaes. Harinv nrtrf hnsed tho nrotiertv at ' A It P E T S,
herlfTs sale, I can to a oot bnnraln (CARPETS,

either in Its lease.
Jan.

p.v of
Cambria

on the
1

Which to
OK pitttat

others, containing IX
more
Story

tree?
Is
ami

of the
to paid ol sale, and

In
terest, to oy

PEOW
A,

1AV Al.X,
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corner lifb-l- W.-ite- r

of tie

is I'riee
to and
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at
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down,

to
be

and
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In

of

more
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best

and

run

and will

rent re

also

irtve
sale

real

CARPET S
C R P E T S,
CARPET s.
CARPETS.
CAR P-- K T S.
CARPET S,

7 R P E T S.
i GOODS.

DRY

DRY

ommon
conntv

liouso

Hips

j!ece
situate

THK

finest

(fnat

svles work.

Take only

Pcn

Inrnc

afford

Farm

(ii;mIS.
(iiHilW,
ooOns,
iillllDS,
(il ll 1 IS,
noons.

Orent VHi
Variety.

! Variety,
j fJreat Variety,
j Variety,
I Variety.
' G Variety,
Orcat Variety.
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v.

!t

I "

1. l.

A

p.

l."

f

fc.

now in
in execution

K In to

to

situated

sleared.

What to Do?
visit a

and buy
vour t'nrpeis.
OitCloth. Dr
floods,
iloods. Notions,
larct Chain,
t'otton Yarn,
tee., from
M V R R A Y .
Who keeps the.
hinrest assort-
ment in the city
nnd sells at

w hleh
dealers
match.
up yon n

and find
the
no ! vantage

and no
of

practiced at

J. BUTTER WORTH, Proprietor.

Stock Cloth

DA

Taken

DRY
DRY
DRY

DRY
DRY
DRY

DRY

virtue Krimn,

Tlns.
erect-

ed risrn,

Kliplia

st.il.lo.

IOIIS.

lety,
tlrent
Cr.-H- t

Oreat

frame
Taken

Adam
riirht.

invj,r.

finest

RED.

There U

Acbks

Great

Why

Drej

WM.

pri-
ces other

cannot
Wake

When
there,

place where

taken
tricks trade

on, CEOTHf,nit, CI.OTIM,
OIL CLOTHS,
Ol CIjOTII;
OIL CLOTHS,
OIL t.OTMS,
OIL lOI'Iis.Oil, CLOTHS,
Oil. LOTUS.
And Nmtions,
A Nn N'OTlOKii,
Axn NTio,Sj
AND NuTIONr",
And Notion.
Am Notion.
A m Notions
Aku XiitmsH
Axn Notions,
Crest Vntieiv,
fireat Variety,
Great Variety,
Great Variety,
Great Variety,
Ore Variety,
GrMt Variety,
Great Variety.

9 A Br
I I lit

Tilt CROWDS Of PEOPLE

wiit nut.t roXiiir.iiATK at thk

iW CASH ST0I5E
or

PHYCE, BAXTER, JONES & CO,

III A R AWAY WITH IHFH
'ample testimony
j THAT

i Great Eldorado
CHEAP GOODS

OF ALL KINDS

HIS BEER FQDRD IT LUST!

-- wiinitr-
MJTTlili HA KG A I XS!

AFD MORE OF TKEM!
FOR CASH, AND GASH OfcLY,

- nr. IIAI THAN AT
'

As; Gtbr STCHS Scrtlsrs C::rii,

RE1S0X WHY THIS IS Till S

will be apparent to nil when we snr, we cart
and do without four of pneeesl n I con-

tradiction frotn any source, that
AVE

V ll

TRR

h

IIWE THE LARGEST STCCir
to bo found in Cjensimnr;

WE SELL for CASH and CA?It ONLY
treatlnjt our customers all nlikc :

WE ACCUMULATE NO BAD PLETR
for chsIi lutyt r to pas-- ;

AVe M a ? V r a ctct. E Ot 0 J Emhbtb,
Flannels, Ctt

WE EUY ALL OUR OTHEll GOODS
in Ini prT. cunnitlc snd at theewct price at

tninable; hence in that we nvv eiiHbi.-.- i tu

SELL AT MUCH LOWER FIGURES
than the credit system will afford.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

nUorr! oi RnJ Tm iker A. Sec hier

7.
S

K

any

).
tlon

is l

A

A

rent

is

L

it

rt

it

jfuo-,1- and the pi ices akvd loi tin m.

We Heecive Xctr GooI Every "
And itlveour riitn:ncr Cie of nry dc-eil- ne

in price ns stwin a it occurs.
VTU MANI FACTCRK THE CEiXRUATED

LU M UV.V.X LN S I L A N N F.L.

WE WANT AND WILL FAY Tilt BEST FniCES f2H
ea nos fn rr.c.

bOO KIM iF ncTTnit.
2,OK) I.ns. Fkej.h Rom, nuTTrn.

OTfl Urt vlnjr recently cnlarjrnil otir Stor
Rooms to double t heir former cat nc'ty. we i.r jbetter prrpareJ tlmn t Vcr lo m-c- . nitn H.nte and
wnit upon lh crowd who daily th.oiiir nnr

tn quest of iroo l jr. cmIs t tiottom
prices, and on. lhorcture Moii it nil who imve
not J et paid us a t iit ti do so at once, unit b
X'onvlnced. as we arc sure they will he. thni w- -

monn ejfmdly what we siy w n-- ti we ur all
the world and the reft of mankind tb.st
nn the warpath axaint hlaii irl-e- nnd intendtn tipht It oilt to the hitter end. So briog1 a bu-j- r

your cah or pttdnc and see what fun wll
in t!ie way of hi hnrpiiin.

Rv -- n cti'ull y jours.
Pryce, Baxier, Jones 5t Coi

fchehshurp. Nov. Si, 1?7B.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
IlKWITT, llec'.f.

Notice Is hereby clven thut letters testament-
ary to I ho ptle of John ttewtrt. laie or li sliii r.iif
hortilirh; Cambria county, d pc a ? ed . bve been

to the ondersi'irtied. to whom all xr..n, ft,,
lebtd to saul estate are reo.uei.Ted to niikc ju.

forthwith, and thos livl"ir rlaiir.K na.i-i- t

the same will plene( present thetn jr.--r- ! j,'r.
bated lor settlement.

THOM AS IlKWITT, ) .

JOSEPH CKlSl E, ( "P-tor- n.

Jan. B. l7:.-e-t

X nC'UTOR'S NOTICE.
ttate of .Ia. ilos. Ti:artiitt.testa'nentary on the e:ae of .'rs. Ji :

Dearmltt, late of CI artield towtif!.it. . I .,

having been trrnnted to the under r.- - t'v 1 1 , -

R aitet td Cmnl.rla county, all p'-- r ? fT..:i-tt.-- .

to suld e":tt are fieret-- norinpd tlttit pivmei.t
mn?t lie mn.lJ without dtvny. aid t!i-f- Imvli a
claims airaifist the sn tne will j. resent tbetn proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WAONEK. ?i.-.-..

, J A l ES Mi )1 1'LLl'.X, ft.

Jan. 5, l7T.-- ti

At) --Si I X I STR A TO R'S NOT I C E.
Kstato of MtritAFt. Kuan. ,1c1.

j IWers of nitmini-tratio- ii on the cm: r VI- -
j ehnel Fori, late of Clearhe d twi.Hit Citnliria

conntv. deed liavina been iSFi.l to tio? nit.'er- -
aiirne'l ta kes t his met hod ft tun if, hi nil
Indebted to said est 'te tlmt payment ti'itis t
mnde lmin- - ialcly. and lbom h:ttne
cainst the same will con?hlt their own 1"?er

by presentinu-- them to me properly Biitheuilciitcd
; for settlement.
J L.EW1S J. HEARER, Adndnlst-Titor- .

BOAR I I XfTscTl DO L for Yu n j
The Sister-- . .f

St;.Tose.!i hve opened Hour!- - .5.
trtjf Seh.x.1 for Young Lndi. at jjj ' 1 "

Si Mary't Convent, llullidm . , r' ''' " 5bnr. Pa.
I Trans, f 150 parannnm. atMe In adra-i'-- a

Musio and Iar.siiaaet. extra thirite. i l.-ji- u.J

iud.fuient 1317 ELEVENTH ! C A'lj ANn 1 ,M1: fr sa!e- r small iptaiititUt: bvv I i,
wv,clee'd. I'- - AUoOIin, X il i :.h-t- ,

isre.-t- t. LVAXMICJ

in large?


